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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Sing?r Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, - - N. C.

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SUk'dfO*

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNEY'AT-LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters*

of Legal Nature

Office:

Main St., Russell Bldg., Kiclcor'- i

Dr. T. F. Stevenson
Pit Y SICIA V A\D SU2GLOV

Office at Home

Calls answered at all hours .

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.;

Dr. Waiter A. White

DENTIST
Office over Menzies DriStore

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY

DENTIS!
Office: Second-story Post Office

Hickorv. N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four 1
regular Courses Leading to De-
grees. Special Courses for Teach- 1
ers. Fall Session begins Septem-

ber 15, 1009. Those desiring to

enter should apply as early as pos-

sible. For catalogue and other
information address

J. I. FOUST,
Greensboro, N. C.

Fire Escapes.

C. W. Tenney manufacturer
of flexible ladders Greensboro,

N. C. platforms for fire escapes.
According to the new State law
all public buildings must be pro-

vided with fire escapes. Write
for prices are call on W. H. Hall,
Hickory, N. C. j-10 4-t
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§ Trinity College g

o Four Departments?Collegiate, Q
Graduate, Engineering and Law. Q

O Large library facilities. Well- o
q equipped laboratories in all de- q
g partments of Science. Gymna- Q
O sium furnished with best appara- o
O tus. Expenses very moderate, g
O Aid for worthy students. g

Young men wishing to study g

Slaw should investigate the superior c
advantages offered by the depart- Q

$ nient of law at Trinity College. g

For Catalogue and further infor- 0
O mation, Address O

8 D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar, g
<*) Durham, N. C. 8
O O
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! TRINITY PARK SCHOOL |
lt\
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>5 A First-Class Preparatory School Q
\u25a0 & Certificates of Graduation Accepted for

Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

u Best Equipped Preparatory School q

in the South.

\u25a0O Faculty of ten officers and teach- $

ers. Campus of se7enty-five acres.
Library containing forty thousand o

O volumes. Well equipped gymna- 5
W siuiu. High standards and mod- g
jp[ eru methods of instruction. Fre- $
j.s quent lectures by prominent lec- 5
O turersi Expenses exceedingly g
jfj moderate. Eleven years of plie- $
t'j nonrenal success. @

g
*.\u25a0* For Catalogue and other Informa- g
6 tion Address w

[I 11. M. North, Headmaster g
Durham, N. C-
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THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT
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8 Neighborhood News, g
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Brookford.
We have had plenty of rain in

this section of the country for
the past few weeks. From all
reports the farmers are getting
a little uneasy about General
Green.

Ihe mill is running on full
time, with plenty of help and
good oyerseers.

Mrs. Frank Michael and Miss
Cansas Reid visited friends in
West Hickory a short time ago.

Little Mary, the oldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones, died
at her hems in Brookford on
Jane 16 of typhoid i'ever, aged
twelve years.

There are several casos of
typhoid fever in the village.

Miss-Minnie Hefner nas been
qiite sick with typhoid fever,
but is improving, and it is hoped
she will soon be out again.

Mr. Everet Carpenter has re-
t rned frcm Washington terri-

! Tory and is engaged as salesman
in the company store.

Rev. Mr. Filow and Miss Vin-
nie Maberry were quietly mar-
ried at the home of her brother,
June 26, at 1 o'clock, pi m.

Mr. Bright has been under
the weather for several days,
but we hope the old gentleman
will soon be out again.

Everything is moving along
nicely in the village, so quietly
that there is litcle news.

As the 4th fell on Sunday Sat-
urday was observed here. The
mill shut down Friday night and
all the help had a day off. SoQn
Saturday morning it could be
seen that there was something
doing, as there were so many

people on the street with their
best clothes on. Soon wagons

and carriages began to come in
to take the people to Baker's
mountain where the officers of
the Baptist Sunday school had
decided to have their picnic.

The day was pleasantly spent,
various games indulged in and as
for the dinner it was something
grand. Some claim there was
almost as much brought back as
was consumed. The school owes
much to the Superintendent, Mr.
G. F. Foster, for the outing they

enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Northcott,

formerly of Anderson, S. C., are
stopping at the Hotel Brookford.
Mr. Northcott is an expert
weaver and is doing some work
in the weave room here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Cunning-

ham left us Monday night for
Shelbyville, Tenn., their old
home. Mr. Cunningham was
employed as a loom fixer here.
We regret very much to lose
them,

| Miss Nettie McGregor, who
! came here from Rock Springs,

1 Ga., to take a position in the
; drawing in room some time ago,

I has decided to return and left
the first of the week.

Mrs. W. M. Johns has been in
I Greenville and Spartanburg, S.

I C., for two weeks, visiting her
! parents. She expects to return

this week.
\ Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Biggs left
! us Sunday for Danville, Va.
| They expect to take a position in
\ the Schoolfield mill. Mr. and
| Mrs. Biggs made many friends

\ while here and we were all sorry

\ to lose them.
> H. S. Smith is moving to Kan-
> napolis, N, C-, this week where
9 he has a position with the Can-
-9 non Mfg. Co.

I Henry Starns left this week
\ for Monroe, N. C. He will work
» in the Monroe Cotton Mill.
» John McDaniels has returned
} and is numbered with the loom
\ fixers.
I Success to the DEMOCRAT.

Conover.

Mr. A. L. Barger, editor of the
Tribune, was recently to
the bed-side of his sick father,
at Crimora, Va. He returned
early last week.

Mr. James A. Rice has a case
of fever among his children, a

little daughter, who recently
visited her father's people in
Mecklenburg county being the
the sufferer.

Mr. John A. Isenhower has
bought the property used as an
inn, and will proceed at once to
put it in neat, attractive condi-
tion.

Mr. J. S. Leonard of States-
ville taught a class in vocal
music at our place some years

ago. He is a man of music and
a good teacher. It is pleasant to

see him again, and to know that
he will have a good class here
this summer.

"Gambling with the people's
bread," is a just way to name

the doings of those grain brokers
on the Chicago Board of Trade.
By skilful manipulations of the |
supply of wheat and the market,
they pocketed some millions of
dollars. Under protest of a
legal right, they have robbed
the great army of toilers.

Prof. Geo. A. Romoser left
with his family for Missouri,
where Mrs. Romoser's people
dwell. In July the professor
will attend the convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Missouri and other States at
Cleveland, Ohio. He is to lead
the doctrine discussion with a

pap 3r of church and state. This
subject is very important just

now, because it has been shown
that the Roman Catholic hier-
archy is craftily seeking to gain

control of government affairs.
I Many Protestants do not see the
danger that threatens our liber-
ties both in church and state.
Many have themselves wrong

views about the functions of
Church and State, and the sepa-

rati®n of spiritual and civil
power and policy.

Some of the professors will
remain at Conover all summer
and may be consulted by persons

who think of patronizing the
college.

We are unable to use liberty
without abusing it. Independ-
ence Day celebrations illustrate.
Give the boys fire and explosives,

and they will prove the felly of
liberty without law. Fourth of
July in the last five years has
made the history of 1,200 per-
sons killed and 20,000 injured.
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Rollins.

Flour is very scarce in this
section, as the local mills have
ceased bringing in wheat from
abroad and it is almost impossi-
ble to get flour when ordered.
An order for three barrels from
Hickory has not reached Glen
Alpine in two weeks after order-
ing. Some have drawn loads of
wheat to the steam threshers
simply to get a little flour, pay-
ing the regular toll and leaving-
the straw in addition.

We have had plenty of rain
lately and a week ago (Monday)

there was a regular down pour,
with vivid lightning. One flash
struck an apple tree just back of
Wm. Ferree's barn but did very
liltle damage. Owners of bot-
tom lands are almost in despair
as in some cases weeds are high-
er than c»rn.

T. C. Williams & Co. are out
with their steam threshing out-
fit.

Lester Moses with his wife and
child is here from Clover, S. C.,
and will make their home here.

Messrs. Landreau, Wain-
wright, Dale and Heron have or-
dered a threshing outfit and will
be ready for business as soon as
it arrives.

J. A. Wainwright lost one of
his pair of black horses by sick-
ness the other day.

Dan Gurley, who has been a
clerk for C, A. Poteet for several
years past, has left him and gone

into the lumber business, having
bought Bert Hamby's herd of
oxen.

Boone.

Owing to the continual rains,
corn is smartly in the grass.

Many fields have been gone over
but once.

Very little flour is being used
in the county on account of the
high price. Well-to-do families,

as well as poorer classes, are
having fewer biscuits. We use
more buckwheat and rye and
corn and less wheat.

Farmers who keep sheep are
getting about 6 cents a pound for
lambs. This gives them some-
thing like $5.00 a piece.

A quiet wedding of two popu-

lar young people occurred at the
Blackburn Hotel Wednesday
evening. Miss Jennie, daughter
of Mr. M. B. Blackburn and Mr.
M. P. Critcher were married by
Kev. Mr. Rudisill.

The school grounds are full of
young teachers. The school
boarding houses are caring for
100 and the private houses about
50,

Granite Falls.
A large number of our citizens

attended the celebration at Le-
noir Saturday. Two coupk-s
celebrated by getting married.

Dr. Charles Russell has decid-
ed to locate for the time being
in our town and we hope he will
do so well he will stay with us.

Mr. A. E. Shell sold all his in-
terest in the Granite Falls Drug
Co., to Drs. Russel and Cerpen-
ing.

Mr. D. A. Setzer says it's a
boy and a girl that arrived in the
wee small hours of the 3rd, just
in time to celebrate the 4th.

Mr. D. W. Russell is improving
and we hope he will soon be him
self again.

Mr. John Bowles, an aged
man, died at his home three
miles north of town the 3rd.

Garfield Conley, a boy of 13
was drowned Saturday while in
swimming, with two other boys

of about the same age, in the
Catawba river about three miles
above here. It seems that the
boys were close to deep water
and this boy, who could not
swin, got a little far. One of
the other boys came very near
being drowned in attempting to

save him, The body was found
Saturday about noon.

Rev. Mr. Sanford's little boy,
about years old, fell from a
swing and broke his arm the
other day but is doing very well.

Mr. 0. N. Payne made a busi-
ness trip to Statesville and other
points last week.

R. F. D. No. 1 Items.

Mr. Matt Hill and daughter,
Miss Eva, of Knoxville, Tenn.,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Baker.

Miss Hattie Ramseur has. re-
turned to her home in Lincoln-
ton, after spending some time
with her aunt, Mrs. R. 0. Ram-
seur.

Mrs. Lena Welburn is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A.
N. Dellinger.

Mrs. Cartie of Knoxville,
Tenn., is visiting friends in this
vicinity.

Miss Lizzie Kate and Fred
Foard spent the fourth at Lenoir,

Mrs. Little John of Washing-
ton, D. C., is visiting relatives
in this vicinity.

Misses Marie and Bertie
Hutchings spent a day in Hick-
ory recently.

Mrs. Kate Warlick has return-
ed to Morgan ton after an extend-
ed visit to her mother, Mrs.
Addie Ramseur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wood have
been visiting in Lincolnton.

Childrens' day exercises will
be given by the Sardis Sunday
school on Sunday, July 11.
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I 'W'-A-TQHES I8 Have you. a good watch? If H
not, you need one, and I am in

M a position to serve you in the

|| best possible manner.

I MY STOCK IS LARGE, i
|§ and all the reliable makes and

grades are always on hand at ~~

the lowest prices; 7 to 24 jewel
M movements, plain nickel to sol-

id gold cases. - jj

1 GEO. E. BISANAR, I
Jeweie andOptidan Ry. g

| ...ADVERSITY... |
S"T ' 1 m
M ST i
l 3l
li|| K A tesson for all?There is a strong lesson Jj? |j|
s|| f for those who save, for; to save money for

tM k
ie ie instills: to save |j|

eS fyt I for the children, for business prosperity, Q §§

kM for old age when rest is necessary, and m |§§

fy for individual comfort and for the happi- Jjjj ' |||
ness of those dependent on you; one or |j|

||j all of these lessons is of vital importance ||j
to y°u - we no * keip y°u lil

gg Cwj matter? g

| The Hickory Banking & Trust Co. |
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| A Few More Days $
| Of Our Special Sale |
m NOW is the time to get your Summer Oxfords and -

IIS here is the place to get them cheap. w
/(\ (iis
i Thousands of Pairs |

of the best Shoes and Oxfords in the city to be >|V
X closed out in the next 10 DAYS,

# Dress Goods
jjj\

' Great special in all our Dress Goods and Lawns.
The best 10c. Lawns going for 5c.; 12c. Lawns ilv
for 7 l-2c. And newest 25c Lawns and Swisses etc. '!?

W for 15c: Pure 10-4 Linen worth $1 per yd, for W

<IS 75c. «/

$ %
/R Shirts /IS
/IS 01 A

The best cool summer shirrs to be closed out, $l. £

grade for 75c. Genuine Soisette Shirts $1,50
iii grade for 98c. In fact everything is going cheap- ilw
1 er, RESPECTFULLY, 1
<|L McCoy Moretz #

>C\u25a0 >*.? >*? >C-

J Summers Transfer Co. f
SDraying and transferring done promptly i

and reasonably on short notice, Special at- 4
i tention to baggage transferred. Experienced f
i and courteous white drivers, 4

r Calls Answered at AllTimes. J
J SUMMERS TRANSFER CO. \

Phone 192. J
FOR 116 TEAKS boy» have lieen prepared (or COLLEGE and for LIFE, and have been trained

BINGHAM to be XEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on Ashevllle
_ - Plateau- Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage. Boy. expelled
SCH OO L from other .chool. not recetTed. A V ic(OU9 boy .ent hom. a. soon a. discov.red.

17QO
.... Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136- Ratea reatonaMe.

I I IS# 1U Addreif COL E. BINGHAM,Snpt., B. V.D., Bo* U, ASHKVIUE, If. C.
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